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Constructed wetlands generally have similar removal efficiency of wastewater 
as conventional systems. The wastewater treatment by constructed wetlands can be 
economically feasible and required low energy.  However, the disadvantages of these 
systems are limited by available land and low organic loading. Therefore, the objective 
of this study was to study the removal efficiency of wastewater using the constructed 
wetlands with comparison between the free water surface flow (FWS) and subsurface 
flow (SF) constructed wetlands. Hydraulic retention time (HRT) was set at 8 10 and 12 
days. This study also compared suitable order priority of combined constructed wetland. 
The combined systems were composed of FWS and SF in series at HRT of 5 days. 
The wastewater from dormitories, and buildings in Suranaree University of Technology, 
Muang District, Nakhon Ratchasima Province were used as influent for this study. 
The study was conducted in two sets. Each set had two ponds located adjacent to one 
another and each pond had the dimension of  1.0 m × 3.0 m × 0.8 m. The first set consisted 
of two ponds, a FWS single system and a SF single system. The second set consisted of 
two ponds, a FWS-SF combined system and a SF-FWS combined system.  The 
Cyperus alternifolious L. was planted in every constructed wetland system.  

